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empowere<l to prepâre plans and speci- ngements In S. S Work
To the Editor of The Bee. Canied® Moved ----- ' ’ In this district ha)] harvest is through
.Dear Sin:-While driving along the & Mr. Coulter tliat the ctrpomrio^of Written for The »ee- weath'fhas hee£ Wf ^ver cut T^e
12th line, Lima, lately I noticed some the township of Elma hereby agree to I have taken for the =„hie , be desirefl won ®7try thing that could 

T1VeJi1.e^ts’ su£h as Iievv bams, and int® an agreement with the G. T I,aPei" the discouragements^!^ o0f m7 local showera ThQe0X?eptioa ofa few

raSS^asattsS «SSmIt 
SSHï spSSHH

SüSi Ismm 1ÉS11 PS*
lieve thé3worst offendws'hi'thig1 respect &StK teTb ^ th® ST™ =°"®=‘enttoits ‘•.Stwîfffet'jSÿ aTc^omte^ to ^ptatnet

ss&n iTgop£1IFv?EFEFEtbi4y^atif

iiHEEsBEH PPpEEM SSHæpffettfpS
Wm&S æsK IpSsælÉ ssa^ïSfassjü

"s—• 3Ü6®i /"'"-“p1- EEpWÜIÏ
~=à^#*HEs @v*«« EEHEEESs ^BÉETS BppEBiEHi•iKî.arïsær » ?î*i."ïï£tïï steivr^*»-»-
rÆS5noïïr»T„rS ^s-sSHH-C-tF samtiSFiSB

^^SSSSSS I1É1I111
i—iESBi IliSrSSS® =?|~SSS SlSrfi HSsua^ ■"
MS8»œ«fe’sw®sJ SS^MSF8^’ 6stiusE55HiS “ “•g^wassjfRMS: ^«TiRstsa-sS “««™arsysit «^^wsfssar- * **•SttF® 17^ F^-MSS SF-^wstaS .^£s»,ss&“the mini ber n/«-ePIer c?nt-la ten years, Mrs. Large Returns Home. discouraged because we do not see the t’nquJlahes and a11 of that family Miss Lily Gordon of T nJkn™ ■
-nlAvm/llfF °f women m industrial em _. . ----- fruit as well as sow the seed I Whims are totally dependent on bees for their visiting her sister Mrs t viet i0V'’ 1s
nLtflhie fn^1Cleaf^ b4,56 Percent. The The story of the murder of Mission- for some wise purpose God may \vhhS Pr^PaSatl0», unless it is done by hand Rev Mr Seiw„ ■ J ! letclier.

■ ™iv tif 1 "'i tills increase is that F? Large, at Tokyo, Japan, by -wo hold that pleasure from us for a time a»d very tew have sufficient knowledge several rfLq mr.-L SS? E,arnie spent 
16 is in domestic burglars m April last. i« still’ fresh in !t may be we need lessons of humihtv' l plant life to do this. Since beesper- Tm 4 m Xineardme last week.

118 00 md .fiSures the gain was the minds of our readers. The nai ra- trust and patience. No farmer exDecti form such an important part in tee S smh ™ alll“m’ of ni«evale, and Rev
'5 LiK) were hldacade’ w,10m nearly ti°a of the courage of the missionary to reap the harvest as soon as the seed .e=onomy of nature it would naturally S-^lery exchange work next Sabbath 

„ * c service. The a«d the no less remarkable courage of 18 sown. “Behold the husbandman a! ®“PPu3e? that »reat attention won d , M|88 Edith Inman is home for he.’- 
m mo S t™,Z !ffiB ‘?e ^ 8nd nF£tnX?rel^eSiUWect of a thrill- waiteth for the precious fruit of the SPÆ y tFraers aad others to pre h°l'daya, from her situation in Exeter 
w-as mnel, 1,‘,‘lr^ m f manufacturing 8tory for their fellow Canadians earth and hath long patience Be ve ? and propagating them. But Miss Green, milliner for Mr« i?;! '
vice hutti figer then m düme8tic ser- Mr Large was a son of parents who up a|s° patient, stablish your hearts ’’ We F8tead of this every opportunity is left for her home in ListowJnâ Jl°ge^s’ 

w?,s due to the smaller to a year ago lived in Listowel, but last may only be one part of the means Pna tdken ,to destroy them, imtil at the Mrs Salem i,„ t towel last "eek.

S^Ssto&ts $sHMttsri8ss pstiRÂKa£E2 «SStiisaesiew a£ ^«awars «ssatsaSLiSie xusss&vzb £&* ^ssÆfi'sssh.rSS^4»v«.7-.s;x^

ahvWven' A™?U?Uits*t lat are erener- ''ho hyes in AVoodslock, and the story influences had been working with his fhem on every passing flower, pull their 
encroachments nfe<ly t0 women- The °fvhFff '«weience and the brav- m every case. Think how many were T^g? °ff and torture them’to death 
««nu ef i?.k f 'vomen upon the Wuhlclîshe liet it bv the side connected with the cure of Naamtn Tht ignorance displayed by a great
'«‘d8 ot labor usually filled bv men °f her husband is rœalled bv her return the Syrian. The little main miFF’ P,art of the community on thisbeemioc tffIttbimon th1ePaiati,Vely few> and their S’veti hJ“Sbanî?, fani1^ and her mistress about Elisha, and one wenMn tjon f8 something lamentable. Indeed 

dentlv iP? n suPP[y of labor has evi- 9wn‘ A esterday a till lady dressed in at‘d told the King of Syria who wrote ***e idea is pooh-poohed by a great 
.leutiy been frequently over-estimated, ™?u£F,lgT??-t 01f the Chicago letters to the King of Israel, whereby thm i^e °n otllenvise intelligentSmeu

---------------- ------- express at the Uiion Station. The Naaman was brought into contact with # tJfe®s have any influence in the
ELMA COUNCIL right side of her fa* was marked with Elisha. Then when he became offended ^notifying process, but a study of the

----- * riS®""'? Dorn above her at the simplify of the cure his servants 0t £-le PJants named will show-
The municipal council for the town- Turn ®/hi lnFea down her cheek, reasoned with him to persuade him to hwhoco1?8^1!011 impossible except

ship of Elma met at Newry «n the lTtli were 8 JaPan.ese maid ,tollow the advice of Elisha and thu£ hand thl^SS £• they are not at
Jiily. Members all present Minutes Ind^tLrb * !î88 “Çt by friends he was cured of the leprosy so God may ?onnt^,<fr°d1UCtlTe euerW of the 
of last meeting read and signed A went n.W/F'w ^ SÎtarahoat express use many in the converson of one souL ahnnM mi iT.° a lar8e extent. It is 
-deputation of the ^Council of Èllice in pfwnSP 1° lî68* Toronto Junction. e need not be discouratred if we do not nnJiî ^at 8ome sample lessons 
terviewed the Council in reference £ E«w who Saw the partj knew that the always see the result of our labor at 00 structural botany were given in 
the plans and assessment of the outlet was Mrs. Large, to whom once, however desirable it may be if T“hUc schools. Boys and men, instead
to the Ellice drain. Moved by M> V renriLSyF?athy has been ’extended. 'V® are faithful soldiers of our great ta„Æ£.,U8?ful ,insects- «Hould be
Richmond, seconded by Mr Locfihead °Lthe Gl°b6 saw Mrs. ^aPtain our duty is to ever obey wheth- ÎÎpSÎqÏ6^ p ÎE6^11 nature. and the

.^ptÿjsrssfÿs; s$SSpsFgtXi«6SFassssasssS sss’Jsams»;^ »8fl«wrtesxs
mond that sufficient lumber^ bewrovided Shti "i11 ^ Crimsby measure Our duty as good seSs &nTU,e th! birds are killed
to make a covered drain twenty rods in ™mmi. Su,*Tl'er ia lying during the °îJj?us Christ, is first, last, and always jFh?f®;na?iou8 msects cost the country 
length on the north end of Kg^St Car- Mrs. Large villnot return to °bedience to orders, and even if it were eYery year a yerv
ried. Moved by Mr Bray seconded hv nf w*n’ Î?U£ lV her residence Possible that nothing else should come 8in!2in*'n6?d ^ *hc bees continue
Mr. Lochhead that as a complaint has asinstrnH-™’ wmt out to Japan of f* Mf; who calls for obedience, will the emmrev iFiiF® nFious insects cost 
been made to the Council tint l> Cni a* instructress m the missionary work say w ell done good and faithful ser country by their devastation every lins’ cattle have tramped in the direi, midthe five years for Which she volun- vant-” Let us dlily seek for grace and 7ear a very large amount, and if the 
along side road, con 6 lots 5 and 6 oh wh^V181* ?xP*red- Tie late Mr.Large and 8Irenffth to enable us ever faith nmo he killed off an equalsat s ra$:, 'Si SgKa.rsr as
Lead, seconded by Me. Richmond that sins cut hfm^toR ”.-GiSelnight'a*sas' By a Female Teaches,

and Enconr- rrogress of ihe Harvest.Improvements in Elma.
Oonegal.
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Should be Stopped.

Citizen.Atwood, July 18,1890.
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^«hleF. Gerry had the misfortune 
to step on a scythe last week so h?abeen partly laid aside has

-flic editor of The Bee smiipri
His'tri'n viSt°ld friends last Friday1 
good P L t seems t0 have done him
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Miss Brownlow left for her holidays

Mrs. B. Gerry and Ernest hate gone

W. H. Kerr and wife, Mr. and Mi s 
Bruce, and Mrs. (Rev.) Paul attended 
the stone-laying of the new Methodist 
church in Bluevale last Tuesday
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mon in Knox church last Sabbath
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ïtev. AV. E. Kerr being 
number. 5
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lieo.fe6’ The prioc 18 8aW tobe
Atwood, Julÿ 22, 1890.-
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